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SFRMS members

Current members number (April 2016) : 681

Evolution of members number

- Year 2012: 350
- Year 2013: 414
- Year 2014: 506
- Year 2015: 585
- April 2016: 681
SFRMS members

Distribution of SFRMS members’ specialties

- Neurologists: 98; 15%
- Psychiatrists & Psychologists: 63; 9%
- Pneumologists: 185; 27%
- General practitioners: 62; 9%
- Researchers (including Neurosciences & Physiology & Biology): 57; 8%
- Oto-Rhino-Laryngologists {ENT doctors}: 50; 7%
- Cardiologists: 35; 5%
- Pediatricians: 13; 2%
- Company works doctors: 12; 2%
- Dentists / Stomatologists / Orthodontists: 10; 2%
- Sleep technologists: 8; 1%
- Anaesthesiologists & Intensivists: 8; 1%
- Others: 80; 12%
Major activities during the last year

- French Sleep Congress 2015: 2688 attendees
- Formation: preparation of the French new medical studies reform
- Agrementation of sleep centers
- French label « Groupement de recherche » from CNRS: group of french sleep units/laboratories
- Financial support: grants for Master students, PhD students, Post-doc and clinical projects
- Translation in French of the AASM Scoring Manual
- Communication activities: first round-table conference (OSAS new treatments)